Indexed Departmental File List for the Period Covering

1 January to 30 June 2017

Department of Social Services

EF17/14810  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - International Social Security Agreement Procedures

EF17/19460  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Southern Disability Advocacy - Funding Agreement 2017 - 2019

EF17/23904  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Southern Disability Advocacy - Funding Agreement 2017 - 2019

EF17/7423   BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - JobAccess - NDRC Management and Reports

EF17/16700  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - Geospatial Mapping Project

EF17/16700  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - Multicultural Statement 2017 - printing

EF17/1659   BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - Governance - Governance for full scheme

EF17/17561  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - International Day of People with Disability - operational arrangements - 2017

EF17/19828  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - AUTHORITY - Delegations (Agency Staff) - Disability Support Pension (DSP) Remove Impairment Table 6

EF17/19643  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Collective Impact - Kalgoorlie

EF17/19641  BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Collective Impact - Kwinana Cockburn WA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15235</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - LIAISON - External Stakeholders - Communications with Department of Health 2016 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22704</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - **** Media Buy - Cashless Debit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2017</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - People Services Branch 2017 - Branding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/474</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - IDPwD 2017 - Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/370</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Building Employer Demand - employer-nominated initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1096</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - Communications Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - Web pages including ambassador profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1100</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1099</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - Eleven Strategic Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15145</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17004</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Innovation Month - July 2017 - Branding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20629</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Partnership first 1000 days - discussions with ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21173</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Fund - Communication - Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21170</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Fund - Communication - Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24609</td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - Research Material / DSS decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - VIC SMA LSPC - Goulburn Valley Integrated Settlement Planning Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/2099 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - VIC SMA LSPC - Migrant Settlement Committee Eastern Region
EF17/14606 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MEETINGS - Working Papers - Enterprise Compliance - Case Management Team CMT - input into decisions
EF17/14803 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - MEETINGS - Working Papers - Enterprise Compliance - Humanitarian Settlement Project HSP - input into discussion
EF17/23331 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - 2017 - S25 - DSS and PM&C Patterning Project (Townsville)
EF17/21724 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - DES Implementation Working Group - external client agencies and the Disability Employment Services
EF17/20967 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Quality and safeguards - ****
EF17/18799 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - 2017 Find and Connect Practice Roundtable
EF17/16763 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Significant - Family Safety Branch - Primary Prevention - Workshop August 2017
EF17/8354 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Fund / Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Assessment checks
EF17/1112 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Senate Inquiry - Impacts of Pornography
EF17/1113 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Senate Inquiry - Image Based Abuse (Revenge Porn)
EF17/1111 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Member of a Couple 2017
EF17/15622 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Summary report - Giving Australia 2016
EF17/15017 BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Primary Prevention - Research and Thinking
EF17/368 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - ADDRESSES (PRESENTATIONS) - Routine Operational - National Disability Strategy - media releases
EF17/238 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - 2017 - Draft speeches and messages

EF17/939 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Secretary meetings with Ministers

EF17/954 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - National Community Attitudes Survey 2017

EF17/1083 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Celebrity engagement

EF17/17922 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Family Safety Communication - Administration - primary prevention workshop 2017


EF17/15482 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Business Partnerships - 2017 - Research project communication

EF17/19846 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Welfare Reform - Relationship verification - Communication - Products

EF17/19847 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Welfare Reform - Liquid assets - Communication - Products

EF17/20677 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - Drug Testing Trial - Media

EF17/22711 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Ceunda Panel Meeting 6 April 2017

EF17/6019 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Multicultural Statement Launch on Harmony Day 2017

EF17/20838 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Forced Adoption Practice Roundtable 2017

EF17/1627 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - **** Network Meetings

EF17/1604 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - SA NDIS Appeals - Meetings and Events

EF17/204 COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 - Acquittals - Uniting Communities
| EF17/1580 | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS** - Routine Operational - Social Security Analytics Branch Management - Bluebook Online |
| EF17/21962 | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - MEETINGS** - Routine Operational - Welfare and Housing Reform Group - 2017 meetings |
| EF17/15360 | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - PLANNING** - Routine Operational - 2017 - Anniversary event information |
|           | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Meeting with Peter Wertheim Executive Council of Australian Jewry |
| EF17/2147  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Advice from DFAT - 2017 |
| EF17/2135  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Advice to DSS International Relations - 2017 |
| EF17/2140  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Lebanese Australian community media dinner |
| EF17/2144  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Multicultural Festival and Events List - 2017 |
| EF17/2143  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - El Marada Australia Annual Gala Dinner |
| EF17/2141  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - FINACT Community Harmony Day |
| EF17/2131  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Advice to DFAT - 2017 |
| EF17/2136  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Advice to PM&C - 2017 |
| EF17/2137  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - Advice from PM&C - 2017 |
| EF17/2142  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Australia Indonesia Awards |
|           | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Canberra Multicultural Community Forum Meeting and Radio Interview |
| EF17/2146  | **COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY** - Routine Operational - National Disability Strategy (NDS) - Progress Report 2016 - |
| EF17/8325  | Community Stakeholder Engagement |
EF17/15727  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Australian Government Multicultural Policy (inc Statements)
EF17/17949  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - PROCEDURES - Routine Operational - Legislative Authority for Bali Program May 2017
EF17/375    COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DES Reform - Web and social media content
EF17/371    COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DES Reform - communication strategy
EF17/1673   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 Questions of Notice for Adult Specialist Services
EF17/14564  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Religion - Buddhist Communities in Australia - Background
EF17/14456  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Middle Eastern Lebanese
EF17/2218   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - QLD Multicultural Community Liaison Officer Reports - January to December 2017
EF17/2214   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NSW Multicultural Community Liaison Officer Reports - January to June 2017
EF17/2219   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - SA Multicultural Community Liaison Officer Reports - January to June 2017
EF17/2220   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - TAS Multicultural Community Liaison Officer Reports - July to December 2017
EF17/17222  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Our Watch Base Funding Agreement and Governance - Board - Portfolio Bodies Reporting
EF17/20293  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - CALD domestic and family violence resources lists - by State and Territory
EF17/14718  COMMUNITY RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Submissions 2017
EF17/5717   COMMUNITY RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - Kununurra Panel Sitting ****
EF17/22360  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - **** Echo Australia

EF17/22563  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Overdue Risk Ratings Correspondence - 2017

EF17/22580  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Overdue Site Visit Correspondence - 2017

EF17/5173  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - National Consistency Monitoring Reports for ****

EF17/5114  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Provider **** - Overdue Risk Ratings

EF17/22696  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Tip-off Investigations - Closure Reports - 2017

EF17/23477  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Risk Plan Assessments Correspondence - 2017

EF17/15935  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Risk Plan Assessments - 2017

EF17/24385  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Site Visit Report Assessments - 2017

EF17/1948  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - MAX Solutions 2017

EF17/14726  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - COMPLIANCE MONITORING - Routine Operational - Lwon / NSW Central Coast / 2016

EF17/17028  Pilot 2

EF17/15362  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - DES (Disability Employment Services) Revised Assurance Program - Phase 1

EF17/15363  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - DES (Disability Employment Services) Revised Assurance Program - Phase 2

EF17/6162  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Job Futures - MTYU / Cairns 2017

EF17/6160  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Job Futures - MTYU / Mackay 2016
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Cerebral Palsy League of Queensland - CCWG / Townsville 2017

EF17/6146  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Job Futures - MTYU / Townsville 2017

EF17/6161  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Job Futures - MTYU / Townsville 2017

EF17/6164  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - Serendipity (WA) Pty Ltd (APM) - BBXY / Cairns 2017
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - MAX Solutions Pty Ltd - Leon / Queensland - Cairns 2017

EF17/6163  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - MAX Solutions Pty Ltd / Nepean ESA / March 2017 -

EF17/17679  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - MTYU / ESA South Brisbane 2017

EF17/22197  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - SSBG / Logan ESA 2016

EF17/11332  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - MAX Solutions - Leon / VIC Peninsula 2017 -

EF17/17383  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - CONTRACTING-OUT - Contract Management - MAX Solutions Pty Ltd / Nepean ESA / March 2017 -
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - EDUCATION & TRAINING - Routine Operational - Procurement - Disability Awareness Training

EF17/7463  Modules & Promotional Products 2017 / 2018

EF17/7108  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Wallara Australia - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7112  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - The Bridge Inc - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7114  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Marriott Support Services - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7113  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Nadrasca Ltd - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7107  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Waverley Helpmates - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7110  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Oakleigh Centre (OC Connections) - 2016 / 2017
EF17/7106  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Waverley Industries Ltd - 2016 / 2017

EF17/7111  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - GRANTS - Acquittal - Gateway Industries Inc - 2016 / 2017

EF17/21152  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - DES Transition - Email correspondence
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - VZYA - Deaf Children / Sign Up (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21138  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - VZYA - Deaf Children / Sign Up (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21141  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - RRAK - Vision Australia (DES) - Email queries
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - QQAW - The Uniting Church / Prahran Mission / Jobsupply Personnel (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21111  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - SSCR - Marriott Support Services / Employment Options (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21149  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - EACC - EACH (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21151  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - KKJS - Job Support (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21140  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - LEON - MAXNetwork (DES / NPA) - Email queries

EF17/21143  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - BBTH - Break Thru (DES) - Email queries
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - NNUB - Deaf Services Australia (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21139  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - YAFG - WISE Employment (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21118  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - YAFG - WISE Employment (DES) - Email queries

EF17/21147  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - THEO - Sarina Russo (DES) - Email queries
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - BBXY - Serendipity / APM (DES / NPA) - Email queries

EF17/21142  EMPLOYMENT SERVICES - JOB SEEKER SUPPORT - Routine Operational - VIC - REPS - ECHO (DES) - Email queries
EF17/7080  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - 2017 - **** - FTB Recipients and Children December 2017

EF17/7084  March

EF17/7085  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - Reporting - Family Payments Factsheet - 2017 - 3 March


EF17/21019  NFPAC - Financial Management 2016 - 2017 - NI - DSS Program Compendium

EF16/6678-08  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - Programme Management - Carer Payment / Allowance (issues affecting both) - ****

EF17/24643  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - Home Interaction Program for Parents and Youngsters (HIPPY) Evaluation - Invoices

EF17/1719  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - Country and Outback Health Incorporated - Agreement and Schedule Details

EF17/5496  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Finance - 2016 - 2017

EF17/5497  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ACCOUNTING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Finance - 2017 - 2018

EF17/17392  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 02 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Women's Safety Package Funding Overview

EF17/17398  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 04 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Tech Trials

EF17/17400  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 1800 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - 1800RESPECT - Background documents

EF17/17450  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 33 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Female Genital Mutilation

EF17/21079  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 05 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017- Third Action Pan Funding - $100 million has not been reduced?
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 28 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Personal Safety Survey

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 11-12 - Family Safety Branch - Exec Brief - Estimates June 2017 - FDV Data Story

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 23 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Specialised Family Violence Services (SFVS)

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 24 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Support for Trafficked People Program


FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 17 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - ****

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 34 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Forced Marriage Community Attitudes Survey (NCAS )

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 26 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - National Disability Community Attitudes Survey (NCAS )

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 31 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Women with Disability Initiatives A3 Data Sheet

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 30 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Women's Safety

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 32 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Homelessness and Domestic Violence

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 20 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - Technology-facilitated Abuse


FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 21 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - National Outcome Standards for Perpetrators Interventions (NOSPI)

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 35 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates June 2017 - MensLine Australia
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Management of 21 CCB Organisations that have had ongoing funding re SARC

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Volunteer Grants 2016 Expert Panel

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Sport and Life Training (SALT) 2016 - 2017

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - National Framework for protecting Australia’s Children

NFPAC - Financial Management 2016 - 2017 - NI - Research Agenda Projects

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - National Framework for protecting Australia’s Children

NFPAC - Financial Management 2016 - 2017 - NI - Acquittal - Families Australia - Activity ID ****

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - National Framework for protecting Australia’s Children

NFPAC - Financial Management 2016 - 2017 - NI - Grants Transitioning from National Office to Delivery QLD

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Inflated Market Rent Valuations

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Validation of Market Rent Valuers

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Project Plan NRAS Compliance Strategy

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - AMC - Request for MRV extension for 12 x Yr 1 MRV

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - ****Tenant Demographic Assessment (TDA) matching Lease/FOFMS data

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Investigating withdrawn TDA’s

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Tenant Income Checking

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - **** Compliance with special conditions

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Finalised - ****x1 Yr 1 MRV extension

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Application Assessments and Announcements
EF17/11401       FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Provider Agreements
EF17/5148         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - PHaMs - Stakeholder engagement
EF17/5150         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Personal Helpers and Mentors Grants - Communication
EF17/5164         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 - PHaMs Agreements / Variations
EF17/5166         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 - PHaMS Continuity of Support Variations
EF17/5140         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - FMHSS - Stakeholder engagement
EF17/5142         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - FMHSS - DEX
EF17/5159         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - PHaMs - Section 55 requests
EF17/5145         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - **** - Translator Interpreter Services
EF17/5162         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - GRANT FUNDING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - Lead State - Policy and Legislation
EF17/15339        FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Accountability - FSG Parliamentary - 2017 Additional Estimates QONs
EF17/7627          FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - NSW ACT Disability Carers and Mental Health - Organisation Handover Summaries - 2017
EF17/22831         FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - PROCEDURES - Routine Operational - National Centre for Longitudinal Data (NCLD) Business Management - Finance Procedures
EF17/15632        FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Accountability - Questions on Notice
EF17/17728        FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Accountability - FSG Parliamentary-Senate Estimates - 2017 Budget Estimates
EF17/22023        FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Healthdirect Australia - Reporting 2016 - 2017

EF17/19764  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Bali Package 2016 - 2017 Financials

EF17/15312  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - IDPwD 2017 - Procurement - Communication - Sponsorship Contractor

EF17/17259  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Budget Estimates - June 2017 - Emails / Coordination

EF17/7092  FTB Child and Family Type

EF17/7088  Number of Children by FTB Part A Rate Category and Age of Child

EF17/7095  Number of FTB A Recipients on base rate and below base rate by their base rate reason

EF17/7093  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - 2017 - **** - FTB Part A Recipients by Age of Youngest FTB Child and Family Type

EF17/7098  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - Working - CJA - Housing

EF17/7095  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - 2017 - **** - Number of Children by FTB Part A Rate Category and Age of Child

EF17/7093  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - 2017 - **** - Number of FTB A Recipients on base rate and below base rate by their base rate reason

EF17/17926  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FBT Reporting 1 April 2016 to 30 September 2016

EF17/16335  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - PB Budget Estimates 2017 Cleared by GM


EF17/6719  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Financial

EF17/1626  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - FMHSS - National Office Policy Advice

EF17/1646  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - PHaMs - Continuity of Support

EF17/102  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - QTB'S - Estimates February

EF17/21961  FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Welfare and Housing Reform Group - 2017 Meetings - ****
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 10 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Statistics on Violence and Sexual Assault


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 16 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - National Campaign - Stop it at the start


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 201 - Family Safety Branch Executive Brief - Estimates February 2017 - 1800RESPECT

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 13 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Our Watch


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 14 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - 1800RESPECT Family Violence Services

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 20 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Specialised Projects

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 23 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - All Research Projects


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 29 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Women with Disability

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 30 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Homelessness and Domestic Violence

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 31 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - Female Genital Mutilation

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 24 - Family Safety Branch - Estimates February 2017 - National Community Attitudes Survey- NCAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF17/1662</th>
<th>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Governance - Independent Advisory Council (IAC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/23752</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Technology Trials - Milestone Reporting - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20556</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - JOINT VENTURES - Significant (RNA) - Non-Government Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15337</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Media Copies - MEDIA - Cashless Debit Card Trial - 2016 / 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16487</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEDIA RELATIONS - Routine Operational - NT Royal Commission - Interim Report 31 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20114</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Domestic Adoption - Ministerial Briefs - Meeting with Minister Wyatt - Indigenous outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16920</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Privacy Awareness Week 2017 - internal communication activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6735</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - BM Folder - Womens Safety Ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7600</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Adult Specialist Support Services meetings 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8184</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Home Interaction Program for Parents and Youngsters (HIPPY) - Advisory Committee Meeting - 28 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2304</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Our Watch Board Meetings - 1 - May - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2305</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Our Watch Board Meetings - 2 - February - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7727</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - UN Human Rights Council Session 34 - Coordination 2017 February - March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24066</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - World Health Assembly 70th Meeting 2017 - briefing requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24249</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - World Health Organisation (WHO) - Meeting on Rehabilitation in Universal Health Coverage - August 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7723</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - UN Human Rights Council Session 34 - Cables 2017 February / March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - UN Human Rights Council Session 34 - Responses 2017 February / March

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Meeting with NZ High Commissioner - 3/11/16 - Assistant Minister for Social Services and Multicultural Affairs

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Final briefs for **** side meetings in the UK after the Australian appearance before the UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights May 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - UN Human Rights Council Session 34 - Administration 2017 February - March

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - G20 Labour and Employment Minister's Meeting May 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Meetings with Canadian Minister Qualtrough February 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Windsor Conference - Ireland 2017 - Final Pack Materials

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Local Economic and Employment Development meeting (LEED) / Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) / Department of Employment lead

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Justice reinvestment - meeting 31 March 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 30 January 2017 Ministers Meeting

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Ministerial COAG Meetings February 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 8 June 2017 Ministers Meeting

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 22 June 2017 Ministers Meeting

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Ministerial COAG Meetings March 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 15 June 2017 Ministers Meeting

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 25 May 2017 Ministers Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24235</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Ministerial COAG Meetings June 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19384</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 11 May 2017 Ministers Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18398</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - jHUB Advisory Board Meeting 5 May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22165</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 35th Session - Human Rights Council - 5-23 June 2017 - Settlement Policy comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20236</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - International Labour Conference, June 2017 - Settlement Policy Branch input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/23969</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 4 Telecon 12 July 2017 - eligibility mapping, Scanlon questions, local government data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15018</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 2017 - Annual Tripartite Consultations on Migration (ATCR) - Meeting - Geneva - 12-14 June 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19598</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Tour de Table - state and territory input for Sept 2017 SOSOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/25135</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - 17 July 2017 - Fortnightly Minister Tudge Meeting - CDC and Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20554</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Significant (RNA) - Interjurisdictional Committee - 13 July 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19595</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Significant (RNA) - Agenda and agenda papers - SOSOG - Sept 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17943</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - MEETINGS - Significant (RNA) - 2017 - 16 - 17 May - Integration Working Group Meeting - Geneva - Briefing Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6870</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Housing &amp; Homelessness Ministers Meeting (HHMM) 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6682</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Housing &amp; Homelessness Senior Officials Network (HHSON) 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/6130  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Reconnect mapping

EF17/6872  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Ministerial Briefs 2017

EF17/6150  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Senate Estimates - March 2017

EF17/17677  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - POLICY - Routine Operational - Homelessness Senate Estimates May 2017

EF17/1590  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - PROCEDURES - Routine Operational - MTP - Senate Estimates 2017-02 (February) - Briefs

EF17/21653  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Public Correspondence - **** - Changes to the Pension Assets Test

EF17/19835  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Public Correspondence - **** - Macklin Specialist Disability Trusts

EF17/7397  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Forced Adoption Support Services data 2015 to 2017

EF17/17869  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Whole of Government Grants Coordination Branch - Grants Coordination Branch Budget Estimates May 2017 -

EF17/631  Consultation on Migrant Health Sri Lanka 21-23 Feb 2017

EF17/527  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - OHCHR - Questionnaire on ways to bridge the gender digital divide from a human rights perspective - Jan 2017

EF17/630  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) survey for the Midpoint Review of the Asian and Pacific Decade of Persons with Disabilities

EF17/21252  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Australia's appearance before the UN Committee on Economic and Social Rights May 2017

EF17/24068  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - UN Women request for input June 2017 - Australia's implementation of UN Resolutions on Women

EF17/16758  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Argentina - Visit by Vice-President Gabriela Michetti - March 2017

EF17/24065  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REPORTING - Routine Operational - WHO Mental Health Atlas 2017
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - 2017 March 27 - meeting with Minister Porter's Office

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Transition to Independent Living Allowance - TILA Policy reforms and transfer - MASTER Proposals and PA

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Transition to Independent Living Allowance - TILA

Correspondence Emails - 2017 - 2018 Financial Year

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Transition to Independent Living Allowance - TILA Policy reforms and transfer - TILA Working group and Minister's responses

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - 2017 June 20 meeting between DSS Children's Policy & AIHW

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Transition to Independent Living Allowance - TILA Policy reforms and transfer - Advice Central agencies DHS and DSS

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - 2017 April 20 meeting between DSS Children's Policy & AIHW

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REVIEWING - Routine Operational - Estimates Government and Executive Services Branch QA Emails - 2017 / 2018

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REVIEWING - Routine Operational - Constitutional review

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - REVIEWING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Correspondence - 2016 - 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - Child Support / 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - G20 Employment Plan 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - **** - Partnership meeting 4 - 18 April 2017

GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - SUBMISSIONS - Routine Operational - NT Royal Commission - Draft Notice to Produce


GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - VISITS - Routine Operational - Belarus - Visit to the department by Belarus Ambassador HE Mr Viktar Shykh - March 2017
EF17/18014  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - VISITS - Routine Operational - Israel - Videoconference with the Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Social Services - 11 May 2017

EF17/14657  GOVERNMENT RELATIONS - VISITS - Routine Operational - Austria - Requests and Visits


EF17/128  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - University of New South Wales

EF17/130  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Victoria Institute of Strategic Economic Studies

EF17/7402  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - University of Technology - Sydney

EF17/127  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Australian Institute of Family Studies

EF17/126  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - KPMG Australia

EF17/7400  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Department of Treasury & Finance - Victoria

EF17/129  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - RMIT - School of Economics, Finance & Marketing

EF17/134  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Institute for Governance & Policy Analysis (IGPA)

EF17/7401  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - NSW Department of Planning & Environment

EF17/7403  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Productivity Commission

EF17/17524  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Young Street Initiative

EF17/19705  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - NSW Department of Education & Communities

EF17/19704  INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Final - Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet
EF17/25053 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Australian Disability Enterprises (ADE) - Program - New 2017 / 2018 Funding Levels Mailout

EF17/14333 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Project Meeting Board

EF17/22691 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - DATA ADMINISTRATION - Routine Operational - Data Reports - Cashless Debit Card - 2017/2018

EF17/694 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - DATA ADMINISTRATION - Routine Operational - National Disability Insurance Agency - 2017

EF17/22022 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - DATA ADMINISTRATION - Routine Operational - Teachers Surveys - Completed and scanned 2017

EF17/19656 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - DATA ADMINISTRATION - Routine Operational - Events 2017 / HILDA Co Event with Melbourne Institute

EF17/6696 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - DATA ADMINISTRATION - Routine Operational - VIC Australian Disability Enterprise (ADE) and Advocacy - Team Folder

EF17/383 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - ENQUIRIES - Routine Operational - Grant Agreement - The Illawarra Disability Trust - 010

EF17/14720 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - MARKETING - Routine Operational - National Centre Longitudinal Data - Printing - Footprints in Time - 2017

EF17/16756 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission (ACNC) - meeting papers - 2017 / 2018

EF17/18008 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Playford Youth Meetings 2017 - 2018


EF17/20821 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - BP17 - 09 - Financial Services Group Quality & Safeguards Regulator - Corporate & Financial Infrastructure

EF17/19580 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Stronger Outcomes for Families - Support Services

EF17/11331 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Investment Approach Taskforce draft planning and briefs

EF17/15330 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Policy Office Key Documents 2017
EF17/387 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Senate estimates 2017 Additional QoNs
EF17/17533 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Senate Estimates May 2017 - Branch manager briefings for May 2017 budget estimates
EF17/17494 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NCLD - Issues - Weekly Reports - 2016 / 2017
EF17/22199 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Safe Tech - WESNET - Grant Agreement
EF17/14464 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - SA State Government Budget Analysis 2016 / 2017
EF17/11477 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - South Australian (SA) Fortnightly Status Reports 2017
EF17/467 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - IDPwD 2017 - The Patron
EF17/6013 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - 2017 - Stakeholder briefings background research
EF17/17962 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Major Stakeholders (RNA) - **** funding proposal - April 2017
EF17/8215 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Major Stakeholders (RNA) - UNESCO National Commission 2017
EF17/8187 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Major Stakeholders (RNA) - United Nations Human Rights Council March 2017
EF17/18431 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Major Stakeholders (RNA) - International Metropolis Conference 2017 - 2018
EF17/17736 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Australia-China Human Rights Dialogue - 1st inter-sessional meeting of the 15th dialogue
EF17/22368 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Research Funding Proposals - Multicultural / social cohesion Issues - 2017
EF17/15426 MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Coordination of international work relating to World Health Organization - 2017
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 input to Assistant Minister's possible overseas trip on settlement and multicultural matters

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Senate Estimates 2017 - May

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Update to Universal Periodic Review website - response to request from Attorney-General's Department

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Coordination of international work relating to G20 - 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Employment, Labour and Social Affairs Committee - April 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - UN Commission on Population and Development 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Federation of Nepalese Community Associations of Australia Dinner


MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - AM Seselja - **** - Celebration of Vesak (Buddhist Holiday) 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Multicultural statement agencies comments 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Annual General Meeting of the Global Network of R2


MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Joint Standing Committee on Migration travel to the United States the United Kingdom, Sweden and Germany July 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - UN Women 2017 - implementation of UN General Assembly Resolutions

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Responses to resolutions from the United Nations Human Rights Council June 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 2017 South Australia State Manager briefs
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 2016 / 2017 Humanitarian Settlement Services
EF17/22024
Policy Advice and Correspondence

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Migration Council of Australia - Friendly Nation
EF17/24124

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - FECCA Funding Agreement 2017 - 2018
EF17/16495
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Settlement Service International - Career Pathways Pilot for Humanitarian Entrants - ****
EF17/7369
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - NSW Settlement and Multicultural Affairs - Grant Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016-2017 - Council of the City of Shellharbour
EF17/7189

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Letters of Variation 2017
EF17/7216
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Navitas English Pty Ltd - Settlement Programs - ****
EF17/7604
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - African Communities Council of SA ( ACCSA ) - Work Programs and Reports 2017
EF17/15016

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - National Settlement Standards
EF17/2030
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Arrangements (internal) - Australian South Sea Islander Working Group - 2017 / 2018
EF17/19382
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Arrangements (internal) - Inter-Governmental Consultation - 2017
EF17/17790
May - Integration Working Group

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Arrangements (internal) - SSAC 20 June 2017 meeting
EF17/5490

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Arrangements (internal) - SSAC 16 August 2016 meeting
EF17/24791

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Arrangements (internal) - SSAC 05 April 2017 meeting
EF17/16139

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Internal (RNA) - Interdepartmental consultation 2017
EF17/20541

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Internal (RNA) - 2017 Draft Government Response to JSCO
MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - Multicultural Communities Council of SA Harmony Day 2017 event - Event information 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - Local Government (Councils) City of Marion 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - LCC - Lutheran Community Care - Stakeholder Engagement 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - Sheikh Mohammad Tawhidi - Correspondence and Articles

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - RFI 2017 Shiekh Mohammad Tawhidi

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - SA Stakeholder Engagement - Department of Education and Training - JobActive

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - English and Adult Migrant English Program (AMEP) 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - LIAISON - Major Stakeholders (RNA) - Multicultural Statement 2017 - distribution

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Arrangements (meetings & working groups ) - Victorian Settlement Planning Outcomes Committee VSPOC Projects

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - MEETINGS - WA Local Government engagement - City of Kwinana

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - REPORTING - Questions on Notice - 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - REPORTING - January to June 2017 - MCLO Meetings

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - REPORTING - Multicultural Communities Council of SA (MCCSA) - Work Programs and Reports 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NSW ACT MCLO - Ethnicities - Afghanistan

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NSW Settlement & Multicultural Affairs Briefs 2017

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Friendly Nation Initiative - Agreement
EF17/7010    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - 2017 University of Western Sydney Community Cohesion and Cultural complexity data research

EF17/16280    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - Finalisation of the Empowering Migrant and Refugee Women final report 2017

EF17/15097    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW Settlement Community Profiles 2017

EF17/22249    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW Settlement Knowledge Expert 2017

EF17/15080    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW Settlement Best Practice Topics Examples 2017

EF17/15882    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW Settlement Media Clips 2017

EF17/15098    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW Settlement Statistical Analysis report 2017

EF17/16485    MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - RESEARCH - NSW ACT Multicultural Community Liaison Officer Research team framework / tasklist 2017

EF17/16704    NATIONAL DISABILITY MANAGEMENT - CONFERENCES - Arrangements - National Disability Strategy Workshops - Indigenous People with Disability - 2017

EF17/7215     NATIONAL DISABILITY MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Media 2017

EF17/7187     NATIONAL DISABILITY MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Provider Communications Group

EF17/19718    NATIONAL DISABILITY MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - SA Lead State Carers and Mental Health 2017 / 2018

EF17/1103     PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Production Process - HCWA and Better Start

EF17/700      PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Production Process - Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres (CRCCs) - Product Concepts and Designs

EF17/376      PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Production Process - Disability Communication - NDS Communications approach

EF17/1105     PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE - Production Process - BSWAT Communication - Materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15614</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE</td>
<td>Production Process - Disability Enews Communication - Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19429</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - CORPORATE STYLE</td>
<td>Routine Operational - NRAS PRM - 4 Risk Management - Risk Management Framework - Cleared Versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14717</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - MARKETING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - Giving Australia 2017 - Communication products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20819</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - POLICY</td>
<td>Routine Operational - Wellbeing Project 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22362</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - PRODUCTION</td>
<td>Routine Operational - Factsheet Female Genital Mutilation Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/372</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - REPORTING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - DES Reform - Media Releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1101</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - REPORTING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - BSWAT Communication - Non-DSS Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20600</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - REPORTING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - Preventing Ageing Unequally Report 2017 / Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20530</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - REPORTING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - OECD Labour Market Programmes 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1522</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>POLICY - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Eligibility Emails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1523</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>POLICY - Routine Operational - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21185</td>
<td>PUBLICATION - REVIEWING</td>
<td>Routine Operational - HSP Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14637</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS</td>
<td>ADVICE - Routine Operational - 34th Session - Human Rights Council - 27 Feb to 24 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17729</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS</td>
<td>AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - AWF - African Women's Federation - Stakeholder Engagement 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7531</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS</td>
<td>AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Islamic Museum Supporting Social Inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7217</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - AMES Australia Career Pathways Pilot ****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21096</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Settlement and Multicultural Peak Grants 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24866</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - 2016 / 17 **** HSS Cross Contract Issues Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16809</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Sport Life and Training (SALT) 2016 - 2017 - Strengthening Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16767</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - Creativity Australia With One Voice 2016 - 2017 - Strengthening Communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17227</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - DATA COLLECTION - De-identified Data &amp; Datasets (RNA) - Settlement grants evaluation 2016 - 2017 - Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6336</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Humanitarian Settlement Program (HSP) Orientation - Program management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6644</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Strong and Resilient Communities Grant Round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21649</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Settlement Grants Policy Section - Ministerial Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21246</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Settlement Grants Policy Section - Performance Reporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19850</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - YTS Process Evaluation Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21184</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Helicopter Report - Settlement Grants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21105</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Settlement Grants Round - Planning &amp; Preparation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21193</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Settlement Grants Policy Section - Program Financial Management &amp; Reporting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1608</td>
<td>SETTLEMENT MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS - LIAISON - Routine Operational - ACCSA - African Communities Council of SA - Correspondence 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EF17/17202 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Disability Support Pension (DSP) Budget Estimates Briefs May 2017

EF17/502 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Fund Development - DSS Engage

EF17/501 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Fund Development - Design Papers

EF17/280 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Eligibility Checks

EF17/282 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Training and Supporting Docs

EF17/503 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Fund Development - Public Documents and Standard Words

EF17/285 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission - Submissions

EF17/286 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Try Test and Learn Fund/Tranche 1 Idea Submission

EF17/20671 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Policy Office - Budget Estimates - QoN and Question Time Briefs

EF17/6839 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Additional Estimates Briefs - February 2017 - SSB Side Pocket Briefs

EF17/17170 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Transition to Independent Living Allowance - TILA Ministerial - Senate Estimates - Budget Estimates May 2017

EF17/15655 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - General - Estimates May 2017

EF17/15650 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Branch Manager Backpockets - Estimates May 2017

EF17/15651 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Group Manager Backpockets - Estimates May 2017

EF17/15649 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ADVICE - Ministerials - Index - Estimates May 2017
EF17/17683 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - External - Victorian Social Investment Integrated Data Resource Steering Committee
EF17/15777 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - External - Philanthropy report launch - 5 April
EF17/15772 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - External - **** Application for funding to develop specialist legal resources for volunteering
EF17/22450 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - External - RMTP - Abstudy Reform 2017 / 2018 ****
EF17/20107 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - External - Consultations - COAG Regulatory Impact Statement - Written Submissions
EF17/20151 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Significant (RNA) - Quality and Safeguards Program Management & Governance - Sub-SOWG
EF17/20148 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Significant (RNA) - Quality and Safeguards Program Management & Governance - Corinthians
EF17/20150 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Significant (RNA) - Quality and Safeguards Program Management & Governance - SOWG
EF17/20149 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Significant (RNA) - Quality and Safeguards Program Management & Governance - Project Board
EF17/19763 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - CMH - Briefings Meetings and Input - Senate Estimates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15774</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Hi-res Partnership meeting 4 - 18 April 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15776</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Presentations to Partnership - 1R6 11.30am-1.00pm (BETA &amp; Collective giving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15779</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Volunteer week 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15769</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Housing research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14601</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Jawun Board Meetings 2017 - 9 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1557</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Social Security Analytics Branch Management - Labour Market and Related Payments publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1443</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Senate Estimates 2017 - Fact Sheets - May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1556</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Social Security Analytics Branch Management - Data Requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1562</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Social Security Analytics Branch Stakeholders - External - Cross-sector project group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20084</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Senior Official Working Group Meeting - Chair meeting papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20086</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - COMMITTEES - Working Papers - Senior Official Working Group Meeting - Post-meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18813</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ENQUIRIES - Routine Operational - **** funding request for workplace giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17560</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ENQUIRIES - Routine Operational - International Day of People with Disability - media and promotion - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/57</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - ENQUIRIES - Routine Operational - TILA - Fraud and Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/23759</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Technology Trials - Media 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17245</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Select Committee on Strengthening Multiculturalism - Submission consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8469</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - NDS Implementation - Best Practice Workshops Protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8470</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - NDS Implementation - PwD Engagement Protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1658</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Governance - SOWG Assurance Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17916</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - NOSPI Logic/Framework docs - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24731</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Family Mental Health Support Services Evaluation - Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8238</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Disability Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1211</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - Policies &amp; Programs (RNA) - Family Functioning 2017 Evidence review - Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15434</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION - System Analysis &amp; Monitoring - MHP - Reviews and Evaluation - FMHSS Data Development and Capacity Building Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2108</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Workforce Respite: Carer Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2109</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2107</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Merger between Community Action Inc (CAI) and Multicultural Information Network Service Inc (MINS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Out of School Hours Care for Teenagers with Disability – Out of School Hours Care Services

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Digital Literacy for Older Australians

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - National Find and Connect

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - NDIS Housing Market Development Initiative

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Work and Care – Carers Australia

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Volunteer Management Program - additional funding for Volunteer West,Volunteering Western Australia and Volunteering Australia

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Emergency Relief

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Children and Parenting Peninsular Carers Project

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Demand Management - **** - Royal Commission into the Protection and Detention of Children in the Northern Territory Support Services

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Agreements with States and Territories - Queensland Transition Steering Committee - Meeting held 29 March 2017

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - National Initiatives - ****- Perceptions Of Parenting - Grant Establishment Pack


SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Creativity Australia - With One Voice

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Logan Together – Community Engagement Campaign
EF17/6129 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Volunteer Grants 2017
EF17/7120 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Settlement Services - **** Merger of New Hope Foundation with DutchCare
EF17/7009 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - National Initiatives - **** - Perceptions of Parenting
EF17/6068 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** New South Wales Cricket Association - Sydney Thunder
EF17/7117 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Givit Grant - Humanitarian Support Program
EF17/7116 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Western Sydney University - 2017 Advancing Community Cohesion Conference
EF17/7277 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Sport and Life Training (SALT)
EF17/7119 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - National Initiatives - ****2 - SNAICC Conference
EF17/6943 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - AM - Families & Children - **** IFSS (ICSS funding)
EF17/11448 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round - NDIS Transition - **** (non-selection process)
EF17/20743 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Settlement Services - **** Settlement Peak Bodies
EF17/8505 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - **** - Families Group - Indexation
EF17/11334 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Account Management - Families and Communities Service Improvement - **** - Building Safe Communities for Women (Carers Victoria)
EF17/11407 SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities **** Granville Multicultural Arts and Festival Grants
EF17/20744  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Strengthening Communities - **** Netball
   Australia

EF17/11333  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Account Management - Families and Communities
   Service Improvement - **** - Building Safe Communities for Women (Uniting Care)

EF17/11335  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Funding Round Templates - Planning Products and Support

EF17/15861  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - DCSISS - **** - 7th International Carers Conference

EF17/15094  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round - NDIS Transition - **** Royal Institute for Deaf and Blind Children (non-selection process)

EF17/17752  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round NDIS Transition **** Outside of School Hours Care for Teenagers with a Disability

EF17/18417  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - AM - Families & Children - **** - Conferences - Grant Establishment Checklist

EF17/19346  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round NDIS Transition **** Outside School Hours - Anglicare (non selection round)

EF17/17753  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round NDIS Transition **** Technologies in the Disability Sector - BUPA (SDF)

EF17/17858  Foundation 2017 Conference Voices in Action: Empowering Young People for Positive Change

EF17/18418  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - AM - Families - **** - South East Community Links (SECL) - Building Safe Communities for Women (BSCW)

EF17/17919  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round - NDIS Transition **** Innovative Workforce Fund - Non Selection round

EF17/17864  Foundation 2017 Conference, Voices in Action: Empowering Yound People for Positive Change - Grant Establishment Pack

EF17/17754  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - Finalised Round NDIS Transition **** Young Carers Respite and Information Services

EF17/18182  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - AM - Families & Children - 2016 - **** - 2017 Standards Certification and Verification

EF17/17870  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - JOINT VENTURES - Routine Operational - AM - Families & Children - 2016 - **** - 2017 Conferences
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - RMTP - Indexation - Coordination and Management - 2017-07 - Final Key Documents

EF17/581  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - SSRI Protocol 2017

EF17/6649  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Programme Administration - Strong and Resilient Communities - SARC

EF17/1844  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - CREATE Project

EF17/6070  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Reporting - Program Office - 2017

EF17/14976  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Building Capacity in Australian Parents (BCAP) Trial

EF17/18067  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - RMTP - Indexation - Coordination and Management - 2017-07 - Briefing Development

EF17/11420  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - CMH - **** - A Better Life - Ceduna

EF17/8474  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Culture Club

EF17/1681  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - **** CDC 2nd year support services package

EF17/5499  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Project plan

EF17/5529  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Stakeholder engagement - Local government peak body engagement

EF17/5530  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Stakeholder engagement - Stakeholder engagement strategy

EF17/5502  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Project Reference Committee - 11 July 2017 Meeting

EF17/5526  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Toolkit development - Meetings

EF17/5536  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Toolkit trial - Contract

EF17/5539
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - RMTP - Stakeholder Engagement - Community Groups 2017

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Legislative changes - DDA
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - International Day of People with Disability - contract management - 2017

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - NDS legal representation funding
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Strengthening Delivery of Welfare Payments - Tightening Social Security Claim Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Carer Payments Section - Improved Assessment Process - Briefings and Talking Points -2017 Quarter 3
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Disability Support Pension (DSP) Briefing Requests for Information and Input
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Disability Support Pension (DSP) Strategic Business Discussion (SBD) 2016 / 2017

SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Technology Trials - Assessment Round 1
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Technology Trials - Progress Reporting - 2017
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - PIF - Research - 2017
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Simplification Project - Employer Direct Pilot
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Simplification Project - Question time briefs
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Simplification Project - Grandfathering
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Simplification Project - Presentations
SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Simplification Project - Fact Sheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18307</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Policy Development - United Nations COSP 2017 - Side Event Briefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16702</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Multicultural Statement 2017 - video production and profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20145</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Quality and Safeguards Program Management &amp; Governance - Final Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18165</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - NDIS Business / Risk Planning - Management and Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21200</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - BSWAT Payment scheme - Registrations - ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17554</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - International Day of People with Disability - event management - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19820</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Disability Support Pension (DSP) Remove Impairment Table 6 - Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14412</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Counselling Standards Implementation 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/23753</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - WSP - Technology Trials - Policy Authority Redesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17910</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - 13 Bilateral discussions - April-May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20672</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Policy Office - Budget Estimates - Final Briefs - Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1092</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Family Safety Branch - Prevention - Impacts of Pornography - Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6488</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - FSB - Prevention - National Sports Program - Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6500</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - FSB - Prevention - Change the Story - Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/907</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Significant (RNA) - Family Safety Branch - Prevention - Red Flags - Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/24815  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Online Peer Support - Working papers
EF17/24813  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Face to Face Peer Support - Working Papers
EF17/24334  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - National Counselling Program - Working documents
EF17/24814  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Emergency Respite Care - Working papers
EF17/21235  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Assessment and Training for grant rounds June 2017
EF17/19761  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Digital Literacy and Online Safety Strategy
EF17/1884   SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - IFSS - Northern Territory Government
EF17/17253  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - IFSS - NT Royal Commission
EF17/15897  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - International Agreements Non Specific Agreement Country Policy
EF17/11381  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Open - Cost- Benefit Analysis of Information Linkages and Capacity Building (ILC)
EF17/21682  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Open - National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) Transition Research
EF17/22449  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Open - University of NSW - Stewarding Thin Markets
EF17/23300  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Proposed - Boosting the Local Care Workforce
EF17/14510  SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Open - Sydney University - Allied Health Placements ****
<p>| EF17/24110 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - NDIS Quality and Safeguards Program Manager Records |
| EF17/8369 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Increase starting age of Australian Working Life Residence - Research |
| EF17/25173 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - POLICY - Working Papers - Possible tightening of DSP indefinite portability 2017 - 2018 |
| EF17/17184 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MHP - Finance - Regional Budget Statements 2016 - 2017 |
| EF17/6167 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Demand Management - Reporting - Pipeline Reports |
| EF17/8447 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Good Beginnings Australia - Reporting |
| EF17/5732 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Attorney General's Department AGD - transition of Redress Taskforce - January 2017 |
| EF17/23900 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - JobAccess - Meetings and Events |
| EF17/20904 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Corporate Policy review 2017 - Policy Documents |
| EF17/20905 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Group Business Planning and Risk Assessment Correspondence |
| EF17/6772 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Pensions at a Glance 2017 - Reporting |
| EF17/18312 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Data Collection - Help Desk - 2016 - 2017 |
| EF17/18309 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Policy Development - United Nations COSP 2017 - Administration |
| EF17/1593 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MTP - Ministerial Correspondence - External Requests for Standard Words 2017 |
| EF17/1598 | SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MTP - Means Testing - Deeming - Data 2017 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5510</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Reporting - 2016 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5511</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Engaging Local Governments in Violence Prevention Project - Reporting - 2017 - 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22739</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Working Papers - Northern Territory Royal Commission - Children's Policy Branch input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/2195</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - REPORTING - Working Papers - Australia's Fifth Periodic Report under the ICESCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8473</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Bridgewater-Gagebrook - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15075</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Redland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15139</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Newman - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6448</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Investigation and Research - Payday Lenders - Cashless Debit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7396</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Investigation and Research - Paysafe Cards - Cashless Debit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20906</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Corporate Policy review 2017 - Planning and Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6805</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - FPCS - Ad-hoc 2013 - R10486 - Transgenerational DataSet - TDS2e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14465</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Bendigo - Debit Card Trial policy 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14497</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Nimbin - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14454</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Shepparton - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14455</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites – Burnie - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15594</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE DEVELOPMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Future Sites - Carnarvon - Debit Card Trial policy research 2017 / 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22205</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Safe Tech - WESNET - Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18837</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 2017 June 21 - DSS meeting with Philanthropy Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19490</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Volunteer legal resources project establishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19756</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Project Templates - Implement &amp; Embed - Streamlining Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19758</td>
<td>Administration Program Tranche 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19758</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Project Board - Implement &amp; Embed - Streamlining Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15257</td>
<td>Administration Program Tranche 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15818</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - HaMS (WA providers) - Relationship Management Internal - Policy Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16447</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Our Watch Awards - Relationship Management Internal - SACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20850</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Partnership Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14673</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Support for Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Fathers - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Policy Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20405</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - CREATE – TIA Support - Relationship Management Internal - Grants Operations Support Team (GOST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20834</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Quote / Client Needs Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22329</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Grant Opportunity Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24062</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Migration Council of Australia - Relationship Management Internal - Policy Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24632</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24838</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - ADVICE - Routine Operational - CFCFC Capability Building - Direct SoR - Relationship Management Internal - Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration - Perceptions of Parenting
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- **** Procurement Initiative
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration - Inclusive Communities
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Casey Kids Klub
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration - Counselling, Support Information and Advocacy: Carer Support
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Personal Helpers and Mentors
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Uniting Novation
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- Grant Round Administration - Community Resilience
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Demand Management
- New South Wales Cricket Association – Sydney Thunder Cricket Leadership Program
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Reporting - Financial Acquittals
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2017 Sept 11-12 Philanthropy Meets Parliament Summit CBR
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Australian Disability Enterprises (ADE) - Program - Notice of Change about CBF fees for 2017-2018
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Appeals NSW - Program
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NSW NDIS Appeals - Grant Agreements
EF17/22567  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Australian Disability Enterprises (ADE) - Program - Case Management Grants Round - June 2017
EF17/22560  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Australian Disability Enterprises (ADE) - Program - NDIS Transition Consultations Round 2 Grants - June 2017
EF17/25204  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Australian Disability Enterprises (ADE) - Program - Activity Performance Indicators (2015 - 2018)
EF17/16921  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NSW - National Disability Advocacy Program - Grant Agreements
EF17/18037  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NSW - National Disability Advocacy Program - Grant Agreements and Capability - Food Relief Activity
EF17/7195  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NSW Settlement and Multicultural Affairs - Grant Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants Afghan Fajar Association Incorporated
EF17/24042  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NT Legal Aid Commission - NDIS Appeals - Stakeholder Engagement
EF17/6710  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Application Pack and Letters
EF17/6690  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Family Safety Branch - Respect and Responsibility - (AMES Australia) - Payment Authorisation & Acquittal
EF17/6709  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Selection Strategy
EF17/6713  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Stakeholder Engagement
EF17/23492  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - White Ribbon Australia - Fatherhood project - Application Assessment Preparation
EF17/23490  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - White Ribbon Australia - Fatherhood project - Proposal and responses
EF17/19688  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Family Safety - Cashless Debit Card Support - Authority to Proceed and Direct Invitee
EF17/19692  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Family Safety - Cashless Debit Card Support - Elders and Youth Awareness and Healing
EF17/23317  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Grant Management - Livingstone Shire Council
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Transition - PHAMs (New Horizons) - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Grant Opportunity Guidelines

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2017 Partnership Agreement

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - CFCFC Capability Building - Direct SoR - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Establishment of the Foundation to Prevent Violence against Women and their Children Limited (Baseline Funding) - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Communities Leading Prevention - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Grant

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - CREATE – TIA Support - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - DIDS and PBB - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Reconnect Service in Rockhampton QLD - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Migration Council of Australia - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - MCRS to MacKillop - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - National Statement of Principles - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Football Federation of Australia - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team
<p>| EF17/14572 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 3 AP Three E's to Freedom - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/16187 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Program Logic |
| EF17/23980 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - QUT-Stanford Pacs |
| EF17/23981 | World Tour - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack |
| EF17/14661 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Support for Fathers - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15810 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - MHR:CS (WA providers) - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/25104 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack |
| EF17/14685 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 3AP - CALD Regional Service Trials - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15296 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Safe Technology for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack |
| EF17/24619 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Homes for Homes - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/25084 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Royal Commission Support Services - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack |
| EF17/25105 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Safe Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15273 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Transition - MHR:CS - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15261 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Transition - PHaMs - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15261 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - PHaMs (WA providers) - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |
| EF17/15822 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - PHaMs (WA providers) - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/25085</td>
<td>Support Services - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/14578</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 3 AP Three E's to Freedom - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Grants Operations Support Team (GOST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16314</td>
<td>DutchCare - Novation - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16445</td>
<td>Support Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Our Watch Awards - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18968</td>
<td>Evaluation / Program Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19636</td>
<td>Communities for Women - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19589</td>
<td>Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21675</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Computer Conference for Seniors - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20607</td>
<td>Material Aid - ER - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16446</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Our Watch Awards - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18370</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - MIFNQ to SOLAS Novation - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/19974</td>
<td>Action Plans (FIAPS) - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18356</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Cashless Debit Card - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18357</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Cashless Debit Card - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18332</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Cashless Debit Card - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Establishment Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/18345</td>
<td>Social Welfare Services - Grant Administration - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Cashless Debit Card - Relationship Management Internal - Grant Agreement Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/198 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Carers, Disability and Mental Health - Lead State - Market/Provider Transition
EF17/1707 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Adelaide Northern Division of General Practice - AWP
EF17/1634 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS
EF17/6789 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - CatholicCare NT Risk Management 2016 / 2017
EF17/203 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2016 / 2017 - Acquittals - Uniting Care Wesley Bowden
EF17/6790 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - SA Country Carers Risk Management 2016 / 2017
EF17/200 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2016 / 2017 - Risk Reviews - MIFSA
EF17/1625 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS
EF17/1632 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Life Without Barriers (DSS) - NDIS
EF17/6797 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Mind Risk Management 2016 - 2017
EF17/212 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2016 - 2017 - Risk Reviews - Mission Australia
EF17/1721 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Country and Outback Health Incorporated - AWP
EF17/5746 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Appeals - Independent Advocacy SA - Performance Monitoring
EF17/5151 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Mind Acquittals 2016 / 2017
EF17/211 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2016 / 2017 - Risk Reviews - SYC Ltd
EF17/1622 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/202</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2017 - 2018 - Acquittals - Uniting Care Wesley Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1628</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6800</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2016 - 2017 - SDMT - Carers and Disability Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6787</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Anglicare SA Risk Management 2016 / 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5143</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Australian Red Cross Acquittals 2016 / 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5160</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - YMCA Acquittals 2016 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16134</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Carers Disability and Mental Health - IPS Trial - Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/16131</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Carers Disability and Mental Health - IPS Trial - Communication with National Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17126</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - SA - 2017 / 2018 NDAP funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6046</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Carers Mental Health Intelligence Reporting 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1990</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Monitoring Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1081</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Resilience Project 2015 - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/388</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Building Resilience Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/15796</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Activity Work Plan 2017 - 2019 Anglicare SA Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/23320</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Yalata Anangu Aboriginal Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/22458</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Families &amp; Communities Site Visit Templates 2017 - 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/23322
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Koonibba Community Aboriginal Corporation

EF17/23319
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Oak Valley Maralinga Aboriginal Corporation

EF17/23321
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation

EF17/15857
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Activity Work Plan 2017 - 2019 UnitingCare Wesley

EF17/15829
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Activity Work Plan 2017 - 2019 The Salvation Army (SA)

EF17/23388
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Scotdesco Aboriginal Corporation

EF17/15795
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Activity Work Plan 2017 - 2019 Anglican Community Care

EF17/15797
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Activity Work Plan 2017 - 2019 Anglicare SA Inc

EF17/17380
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Yourtown SA 2016 - 2018

EF17/17186
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - 2017- 2018 RASA Ltd Agreements

EF17/227
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Bendigo Community Health Services IPS Grant Management

EF17/228
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Goulburn Valley Health - VIC Grant Management - Individual Placement and Support (IPS)

EF17/22599
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Gippsland Disability Advocacy Inc / National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) / Grant Agreement 2017 - 2019

EF17/22215
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Association of Employees with Disability (AED) Legal Centre / National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) / Grant Agreement 2017 - 2019

EF17/21110
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Colac Otway Region Advocacy Service (CORAS) / National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) / Grant Agreement 2017 - 2019

EF17/22218
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Disability Justice Advocacy / National Disability Advocacy Program (NDAP) / Grant Agreement 2017 - 2019
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Banyule Community Health - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Carers Victoria Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Child & Family Services Ballarat Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - City of Greater Geelong - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Community Unity Plus Services Ltd - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Dads Group Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Department of Health & Human Services - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - FMC Relationship Services - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Good Beginnings Australia Limited - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Greek Welfare Society Limited - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Muslim Women’s Centre for Human Rights - Grant Agreement and Audit
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Barwon Child Youth and Family - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Brotherhood of St Laurence - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Child & Family Care Network Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Children’s Protection Society Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Christian Emergency Food Centre Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Community Support Frankston Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Drummond Street Services Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Gateway Health Limited - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Geelong Ethnic Community Councils Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Good Shepherd Microfinance - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Goulburn Valley Family Care Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Kids Foundation - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Melton City Council - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Red Cross Society - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Beechworth Neighbourhood Centre Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Bethany Community Support Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Ozchild - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Community Information and Support Victoria Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Consumer Action Law Centre - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Dianella Community Health - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - EACH - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Vietnamese Women’s Association - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5206

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Vietnamese Women’s Association - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5207

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Berry Street Victoria Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5218

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Berry Street Victoria Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5219

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Casey North Community Information & Support Service Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit

EF17/5228

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Catholiccare Victoria Tasmania - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5230

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Children and young People with Disability Australia - Grant Agreement and Audit

EF17/5240

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Comm Unity Plus Services Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5252

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Family Life Limited - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5273

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Global Sisters Limited - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5285

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Intouch Multicultural Centre Against Family Violence - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5297

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Laverton Community Integrated Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5306

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Laverton Community Integrated Services Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5307

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Malvern Special Needs Playgroup Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5318

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Malvern Special Needs Playgroup Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5319

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Moonee Valley City Council - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5330
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Mansfield and District Welfare Group Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Melton City Council - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - North East Support and Action for Youth Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Odyssey House Victoria - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Quantum Support Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Secondbite - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Cairnmillar Institute - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Upper Murray Family Care Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Vincentcare Victoria - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Smith Family - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian Red Cross Society - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Australian-Multicultural Community Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Carers Victoria Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Catholiccare Victoria Tasmania - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Centre for Multicultural Youth - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
EF17/5249
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - City of Greater Geelong - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5255
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Community Information and Support Vic Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5270
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - EACH - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5276
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - FMC Relationship Services - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5294
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - In Good Faith Foundation Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5299
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Isis Primary Care Ltd - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5314
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Mackillop Family Services Limited - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5323
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Melbourne City Mission - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5338
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - On The Line Australia Limited - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5343
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Parenting Research Centre Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5344
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Primary Care Connect - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5362
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - South East Community Links Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5367
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Spectrum Migrant Resource Centre Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/5382
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Aboriginal Care Agency Co Op Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/5388
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Arabic Social Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/22418
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Our Watch Inc
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Trustee for the Salvation Army Victoria Property Trust - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Aboriginal health Service Co Operative Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Arabic Social Services Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Section - Family Law Services

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Odyssey House Victoria - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Raising Children Network (Australia) Limited - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Save The Children Australia as Trustee for Save the Children Australia Trust - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Secondbite - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Springvale Indo-Chinese Mutual Assistance Association Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Upper Murray Family Care Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Vincentcare Victoria - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Wesley Mission Victoria - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - YSAS Pty Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Nillumbik Community Health Service - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Rumbalara Aboriginal Co-operative Limited - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Spectrum Migrant Resource Centre Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Cairnmillar Institute - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Uom Commercial Ltd - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency Co Op Ltd - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Windamara Aboriginal Corp - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Intouch Multicultural Centre Against Family Violence - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Lifeworks Relationship Counselling and Education Services - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Mallee Family Care Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Mission Australia - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Parent Infant Research Institute Inc - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - South East Community Links Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) - Grant Agreement and Audit

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Victorian Aids Council Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Windermere Child & Family Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Women's Health Loddon Mallee inc INC - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - YSAS Pty Ltd - Provider Interaction and Intelligence
EF17/15096
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - International Social Service Australia - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/15184
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - International Social Service Australia - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/16484
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Alliance for Forgotten Australians - Grant Agreement and Audit Requirements

EF17/16476
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Child Wise Ltd - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/17868
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - The Smith Family - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/16473
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - VIC Families and Communities - Grant Administration - Alliance for Forgotten Australians - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

EF17/14816
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Amaze Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14826
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Barwon Health - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14836
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Care Connect Limited - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14837
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Carers Victoria Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14847
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Community Living and Respite Services Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14860
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - FMC Relationship Services - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14870
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Grow (VIC) - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14871
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Inner South Community Health Service - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14881
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Latrobe Community Health Service ATROBE COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE - Grant Agreement

EF17/14894
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mind Australia - Provider Interaction and Monitoring
EF17/14917  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Unitingcare Lifeassist - Grant

EF17/14926  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Villa Maria Catholic Homes Limited - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14814  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Alfred Health Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14815  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Amaze Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14825  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Barwon Health - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14838  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Carer Victoria Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14849  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Drummond Street Services Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14858  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Family Life Ltd - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14859  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - FMC Relationship Services - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14882  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Latrobe Community Health Service - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14892  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Merri Community Health Services - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14893  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mind Australia - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14903  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Pinarc Disability Support Limited - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14916  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14930  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Warrnambool City Council - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14820  
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Australia Post - Provider Interaction and Monitoring
| EF17/14832 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Blairlogie Living and Learning Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring |
| EF17/14841 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - City of Greater Bendigo - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14844 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - City of Whittlesea - Provider Interaction and Monitoring |
| EF17/14865 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Grampians Community Health - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14866 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Grampians Community Health - Provider Interaction and Monitoring |
| EF17/14875 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Jobco Employment Service Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14877 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Karingal Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14887 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mentis Assist Limited - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14899 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Nexus Primary Health - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14920 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Prahran Mission - Provider Interaction |
| EF17/14935 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Workskill Australia Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14817 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Anglicare Victoria - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14823 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Ballarat Health Services - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
| EF17/14840 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - CatholicCare Victoria Tasmania Ltd - Provider Interaction and Monitoring |
| EF17/14846 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - CoHealth - Provider Interaction and Monitoring |
| EF17/14861 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Gateway Community Health Limited - Grant Agreement and Acquittals |
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mallee Family Care Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14890 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mercy Health and Age Care Incorporated - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14891 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Merri Community Health Services - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14905 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Raising Children Network (Australia) Ltd - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14908 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Relationships Australia (Victoria) - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14932 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Wellways Australia Ltd - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14819 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Australia PostT - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14831 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Blairlogie Living and Learning Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14864 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Goulburn Valley - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14876 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Jobco Employment Service Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14888 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mentis Assist Limited - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14897 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Neami Limited - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14898 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Neami Limited - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14909 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Rumbalara Aboriginal Co-operative Ltd - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14919 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Prahran Mission - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14921 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Wimmera Unitingcare - Grant
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Wimmera Unitingcare - Provider

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Wise Employment - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Wise Employment Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Ballarat Health Services - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Break Thru People Solutions - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Cohealth - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Drummond Street Services Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Gateway Community Health Limited - Provider Interaction and Intelligence

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Interchange Northern Region Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mallee Family Care Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mission Australia - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Nexus Primary Health - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Relationships Australia (Victoria) Inc - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Springvale Park Special Development School - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Wellways Australia Ltd - Grant Agreement and Acquittals
EF17/14936  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Workskill Australia Inc - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14813  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Alfred Health Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14818  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Anglicare Victoria - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14827  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Bendigo Community Health Services Ltd - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14830  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Bendigo Health Care Group - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14839  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Catholiccare Victoria Tasmania Ltd - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14851  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - EACH - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14856  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - ERMHA - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14863  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Goulbourn Valley - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14868  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Greater Shepparton City Council - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14880  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Latrobe University - (Bundoora) Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14889  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Mercy Health and Age Care Incorporated - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14906  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Raising Children Network (Australia) Ltd - Provider Interaction and Monitoring

EF17/14913  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Salvation Army - Adult Services - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14918  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Victoria) Unitingcare Lifeassist - Provider

EF17/14925  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Villa Maria Catholic Homes Limited - Grant Agreement and Acquittals
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Vic Mental Health and Carers - Grant Administration - Yooralla - Grant Agreement and Acquittals

EF17/14937

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Independent Living Centre (Tas) Inc

EF17/15169

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Transition

EF17/8196

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - WA Disability and Carers - IPS Trial - Agreements

EF17/7646

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - WA Disability and Carers - IPS Trial - Communication

EF17/7649

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Central West Therapy Pty Ltd

EF17/15503

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - OT for Kids NT

EF17/15497

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Kidsucceed Therapy Pty Ltd ATF The Trustee for Subel-Rosenthal Family Trust

EF17/15501

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - CHP III Pty Ltd ATF The Clifton Hill Physiotherapy Unit Trust

EF17/15175

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Eureka Learning Centre Pty Ltd

EF17/15507

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Northern Centre for Child Development ATF The Trustee for The Pepper Trust

EF17/15508

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Connect Rehabilitation and Disability Services Pty Ltd

EF17/15506

Procedures - Maximum Value Information

EF17/24015

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - The Trustee for The Smith Family Trust

EF17/15173

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Panel Provider - Rathcool Enterprises Pty Ltd ATF the Rathcool Enterprises Trust

EF17/15488

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - WA Disability & Carers - Reporting information

EF17/18959
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF17/7518</th>
<th>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Senate Estimates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7527</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Policy Advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7479</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Data Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7486</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - NDIS Queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5776</td>
<td>Panel Provider - Waminda Services Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7470</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Approved Therapy Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5768</td>
<td>Panel Provider - Little Star Speech Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7480</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7529</td>
<td>Panel Provider - Little Star Speech Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5766</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Senate Estimates and other requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6924</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - RCN Website Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/5770</td>
<td>Panel Provider - Hopscotch and Harmony Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/7530</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Helpdesk Procedures - ICM17/1 - Selections and Establishments - Early Intervention – Grant administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21795</td>
<td>NDIS Ceasing Children 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/21800  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Baimed Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Clinic (NSW) Pty Ltd

EF17/21802  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - K A Marsh Holdings Pty Ltd ATF The K A Marsh Trust

EF17/21791  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Truecare Health Group Pty Ltd ATF Truecare Health Group Trust

EF17/21794  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Gallaty Health Consultants Pty Ltd ATF The Gallaty Family Trust

EF17/25234  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Complaints - Cairns Psychology - June 2017

EF17/16814  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Physiochoice Pty Ltd

EF17/16823  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Macquarie Health Collective Pty Ltd

EF17/16825  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - The KidzWish Foundation Inc

EF17/16817  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Early Intervention - Panel Provider - Speaking and Eating with Sarah Pty Ltd ATF The Trustee for SKW Trust

EF17/1992  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - WA Community Development and Participation Correspondence with National Office 2017

EF17/6337  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Wanslea Family Services Inc (DSS) - Transition to Independent Adulthood Trial 2017/2020 - Correspondence

EF17/21240  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Settlement Grants 2015 - 2017

EF17/24738  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Boab Health Services Pty Ltd - Agreements / Variations

EF17/24739  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Kununurra Waringarri Aboriginal Corporation - Agreements/Variation

EF17/15430  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Settlement Service Grants 2015-2018 (DSS) - Good News Stories Settlement Services Grants WA

EF17/24730  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - GRANT ADMINISTRATION - Funding (Non-government Organisations NGO) - Joongari House / Wyndham Family Support Inc - Agreements/Variations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF17/1711</th>
<th>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Minutes - Country and Outback Health Incorporated - Monitoring reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1641</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Minutes - Carers Disability and Mental Health - PHaMs Network Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/1694</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Minutes - Adelaide Northern Division of General Practice - Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/24606</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Minutes - Stakeholder Engagement Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Working Papers - Home Interaction Program for Parents and Youngsters (HIPPY) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/6614</td>
<td>2017 Monthly Operational Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(IDC &amp; Ministers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/11330</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - MEETINGS - Working Papers - Meeting brief - Job Seeker Compliance Review - 23 February 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(officials) / 28 February 2017 (IDC &amp; Ministers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20580</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Policy Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20575</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - DHS Business Requirement Statement (BRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20577</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20584</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Risk Working Group Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20581</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Risk Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20576</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Issues Register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20574</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/20573</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Key Initiatives - Redress Scheme - Implementation and Program Management - Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/25160</td>
<td>SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Community Grants Hub Service Catalogue - Partnership Agreement Content - 2017 - 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MTP - Academic and External Research - HILDA 2017

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Transition Oversight & Governance Branch Resources - Reporting

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Venture Housing Company Limited **** AFAR date change

EF17/5461

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Housing Choices Australia Ltd ****

EF17/5463

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Affordable Housing Consulting - **** - substitution

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Frasers (FPA) Pty Limited - **** x 828 - transfer to Central Park Students

EF17/2035

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - **** Over crowding or under utilisation of approved rental dwellings

EF17/2037

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - **** x 1 (BI1542) - location change (CR submitted in transitional period)

EF17/2052

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NAHC - **** - substitution

EF17/2069

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - **** Funds Management - ****

EF17/2034

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Chief Executive Officer (Housing) (CEO Housing) - ****

EF17/2042

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Housing Choices Australia - **** - transfer to Loddon Mallee

EF17/2043

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Housing Choices Australia - **** - substitutions

EF17/2054

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - AMC - **** - substitution
EF17/5462 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised **** - Minda x 12 Yr5 MRV extension
EF17/2038 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Goldmaster Enterprises - **** - transfer to Quantum
EF17/2041 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NAHC - **** - substitution
EF17/2056 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Quantum - **** - substitution
EF17/2039 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MALI Property Group - **** - substitution
EF17/5458 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Ethan Affordable Housing - ****
EF17/5459 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Paramount Group Australia Pty Ltd - ****
EF17/2033 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Zinkhohl Pty Ltd - **** - revocation
EF17/2046 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Monash University - **** - technical change to address
EF17/2048 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Adelaide Benevolent & Strangers Friends Society Inc - **** - Admin
EF17/2063 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Quantum Housing Group **** substitution
EF17/5464 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Community Housing Canberra - ****
EF17/5466 Approved Participants program files to be archived
EF17/14790 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Ethan - **** - removal of special conditions
EF17/15744 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised **** Com Hou Ltd - MRV Extens 5 x Yr8
EF17/15746 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - AAHS=QUESTUS - MRV Extension - **** (combined 13+2)
EF17/22404 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - Venture Housing - MRV Extens - ****
EF17/22397 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - National Housing Group - MRV Exten Yr1 x 1
EF17/22399 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised **** - My First Property - MRV Exten Yr5 x 1
EF17/8367 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Paramount Group Australia - ****
EF17/15741 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised -**** - AHA - Yr5 x 6
EF17/14791 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Compass Housing Services Ltd - ****
EF17/15743 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - AAHS - MRV Extens 6 x Yr8
EF17/15745 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Common Equity NSW - ****
EF17/15729 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Quantum - **** - transfer to Evolution Housing Pty Ltd
EF17/25195 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 Soc Assessment - Bridge Housing
EF17/25198 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS - Realty Capital P/L - ****
EF17/15737 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - MyStart Pty Ltd - ****
EF17/14792 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Compass Housing Services Co Ltd NSW - ****
EF17/14794 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Philip Usher Constructions Pty Ltd - MRV4/155 x 94
EF17/14796 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Realty Capital - **** - transfer to Ethan
EF17/15748 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Ecclesia Housing Limited - ****
EF17/25196  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS - University of Tasmania - ****

EF17/25197  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 Soc Assessment - Realty Capital

EF17/14797  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 MRV extension requests - approved

EF17/15738  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Julia Farr Housing Association - ****

EF17/14793  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Compass Housing Co Ltd NSW - ****

EF17/15742  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Adelaide Workers Homes - ****

EF17/15745  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Extension of

EF17/15747  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - AAHS - Yr 5 MRV x 19

EF17/19786  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Aspire Housing Group Pty Ltd - **** - substitution 1-AWG-452

EF17/21807  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Mali Property Group - **** - substitution 1-AWG-779

EF17/21809  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - AAHSL -**** - substitution 1-MGS-2255

EF17/19785  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Coast2Bay - 2-ES28AI x1 (BI19073) - substitution 1-IEO-581

EF17/19787  1

EF17/21806  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Broken Hill Lifestyle Village Pty Ltd - **** - bedroom size change ****

EF17/21808  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Zinkohl Pty Ltd - ****) - substitution ****

EF17/17986  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 Non-Compliant draft letters
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - AAHSL - **** - substitution ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - AHC - **** - substitution ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - AMC - MRV Extension 1 x Yr1

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - **** - AHC - MRV Extension 2 x Yr8

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - National Housing Group - **** - substitution ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Goldmaster Enterprises - **** - transfer to Quantum

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - AHC - **** - substitution ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Finalised - Affordable Housing Consulting - **** - revocation

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - National Housing Group - **** - substitution ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DRAFT - Delegate submission - National Housing Company x 2 revocations ****

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 April

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 June

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 July

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 May

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 3 June 2016 x 42 Transfer from CEO Housing

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 March
EF17/6151 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM State and Territory Data Request 2017 February
EF17/24280 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM - 2 ANAO - Ministerial Submissions - ****
EF17/24562 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NRAS PRM - 3 Reporting - Quarterly Performance Report - Published Reports
EF17/17996 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - MRV Extension - Bedford Group Inc - ****
EF17/11418 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Reconnect 2017 / 2018 - commissioning approach consultation
EF17/7205 Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016-2017 - Administration
EF17/7194 Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016 - 2017 - Somali Welfare and Cultural Centre Incorporated
EF17/7193 Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016-2017 - Mt Druitt Ethnic Communities Agency Incorporated
EF17/15849 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - NT Providers- Matrix on Board Pty Limited - Novate - (Program/Organisation Name) - Activity Evaluation
EF17/1166 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - RMTP - Welfare Reform - Policy Development 2017
EF17/17043 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Pension Bonus Scheme - Liability at 30 June 2017
EF17/16706 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Pre-Expenditure Review Committee (ERC) Review
EF17/15629 Management Reform Agenda - 2016 / 2017
EF17/15630 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Policy, Planning and Performance Systems - Annual Performance Statement 2016 / 2017
EF17/6691 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Respect and Responsibility - (AMES Australia) - Activity Review
EF17/6708 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - White Ribbon Australia - Youth engagement project - Project meetings
EF17/6692  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Respect and Responsibility - (AMES Australia) - Project meetings

EF17/5172  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Network Intelligence Reports

EF17/15894  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Management - Lifeline Australia - LLA
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Programme Administration - Building Capacity in Australia's Parents - BCAP

EF17/20667  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Management - The Brotherhood of St Laurence - 2017 / 2018

EF17/20233  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Programme Administration - Building Capacity in Australia's Parents - BCAP

EF17/1706  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Adelaide Northern Division of General Practice - General

EF17/1723  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Country and Outback Health Incorporated - General

EF17/5132  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 - Acquittals - Mission Australia

EF17/5131  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - SYC Ltd - Acquittals - 2016 - 2017
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - IPS Trial - Fidelity Reviewer

EF17/6748  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2016 - 2017 Risk Review - Uniting Communities Inc

EF17/20722  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Program Stakeholder Engagement

EF17/20719  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Program Stakeholder Engagement

EF17/22164  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Youth Homelessness - Youth Homeless Meeting Minute

EF17/23949  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - PIPA project - adolescent violence in the home

EF17/20720  SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 - 2018 Program Stakeholder Engagement
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Deakin Residential Services Pty Ltd

EF17/6250
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Dept of Housing NT
(formerly Chief Executive Officer - Housing)

EF17/6257
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Frasers (FPA) Pty Ltd
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Gladstone Central Committee on the Ageing

EF17/6259
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Miltonbrook Land Pty Ltd

EF17/6282
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Mission Aust (VIC)

EF17/6284
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - National Housing Company
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - North Coast Community Housing Company Ltd

EF17/6293
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - St Marks

EF17/6308
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - The Corporation of the City of Adelaide
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (VIC)

EF17/6310
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Affordable Community Housing Ltd
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Affordable Management Corporation (AMC)

EF17/6317
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Charles Darwin University

EF17/6232
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - City West
| EF17/6241 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Community Housing Ltd |
| EF17/6243 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Compass (Queensland) |
| EF17/6266 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Housing Plus |
| EF17/6268 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Illawarra Retirement Trust |
| EF17/6273 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Kenjad |
| EF17/6275 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Loddon Mallee |
| EF17/6298 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Portway Housing Association Incorporated |
| EF17/6300 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Providence Housing Pty Ltd |
| EF17/6324 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - UWA |
| EF17/6326 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Vic Urban Development Authority |
| EF17/6201 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - AK & GC Nominees Pty Ltd |
| EF17/6208 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Affordable Housing Consulting Pty Ltd |
| EF17/6215 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Arara Properties Pty Ltd |
| EF17/6226 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - BRAL Investments Pty Ltd |
| EF17/6233 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - City of Canada Bay |
| EF17/6240 | SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Community Housing Canberra |
EF17/6261 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Gold Coast Housing Company Ltd

EF17/6263 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Horizon Housing Solutions

EF17/6278 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Mali Property Group Pty Ltd

EF17/6280 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - MECWA

EF17/6295 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - PGG Unit Trust

EF17/6297 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Port Phillip Housing Association Ltd

EF17/6304 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Samstone Pty Ltd

EF17/6306 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Southern Bay Investments

EF17/6319 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Twin Rivers Development

EF17/6321 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - UnitingCare Ageing

EF17/6323 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - University of Tasmania

EF17/6206 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Adelaide Workers' Homes Incorporated

EF17/6217 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Aspire Housing Group

EF17/6231 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Central Australian Affordable Housing Company Ltd (CAAH)

EF17/6235 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - CKS Group (Aust) Pty Ltd

EF17/6242 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Community Housing Ltd (VIC)
EF17/6249 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Deborah Sue PRIOR

EF17/6256 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Foundation Housing Ltd

EF17/6260 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Glenuc
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Hume Community Housing Association Co Ltd

EF17/6267 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Link Housing

EF17/6274 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Midwest NRAS Group Pty Ltd

EF17/6281 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Mission Australia

EF17/6285 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - National Housing Group

EF17/6292 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Prescare

EF17/6299 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - St Michaels Association Inc

EF17/6309 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - The Illawarra Community Housing Trust

EF17/6316 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - The United Vietnamese Buddhist Congregation of Canberra and Surrounding District

EF17/6327 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - AD Bayne
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Adelaide Benevolent & Strangers' Friends Society

EF17/6204 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Australian Catholic University

EF17/6205 SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REPORTING - Significant Reports (RNA) - 2016 - 2017 SoC Assessment - Coast2Bay
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - NDIS Transition - **** PHaMs - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** Financial Inclusion Action Plans (FIAPS) - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** - Children and Parenting Support – Res - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** Reconnect - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** - Our Watch Awards - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** - Cashless Debit Card - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (DECISIONS) - Agency Decisions - **** - Financial Crisis and Material Aid - ER - Relationship Management Internal - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - REVIEWING (ENTITLEMENTS) - Investigations - **** - Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Communities Leading Prevention - Relationship Management Internal - Account Management - Assessment

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - TENDERING - Tender Release - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Successful Recipients

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - WELFARE PAYMENTS - Eligible Claimants - FPCS - Ad-hoc 2017 - **** - Family Tax Benefit Part A Recipients with ATI <=$80,000


SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - WELFARE PAYMENTS - Eligible Claimants - FPCS - Ad-hoc 2017 - **** - Proportion of payees without arrears _Dec 2016 107 and 143

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - WELFARE PAYMENTS - Eligible Claimants - FPCS - Ad-hoc 2017 - **** - Court Orders under Sections

SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES - WELFARE PAYMENTS - Eligible Claimants - FPCS - Ad-hoc 2017 - **** - Family Tax Benefit - Key Facts
EF17/634 EF17/6334 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - 2016 / 2017 Senate Estimates February

EF17/15307 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - ADVICE - Routine Operational - Community Grants Hub - Advice 2016 - 2017

EF17/6720 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - AGREEMENTS - Routine Operational - FSB - Parenting Project Establishment - Establishment - Provider Agreements

EF17/7607 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Department of Employment Survey of Parenting Payment customers for evaluation of ParentsNext program - 2017


EF17/6874 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - WA APS ATSI Committee 2016 - 2017

EF17/7703 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Program Compliance Sub-Committee 2016 - 2017

EF17/22254 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Policy & Regulatory Reform Committee - Pride Papers 2016 - 2017

EF17/14562 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Secretariat - Planning and Management 2017- 2018

EF17/8506 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - COMMITTEES - Routine Operational - Interdepartmental Committee final papers March 2017

EF17/16750 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - EVALUATION - Routine Operational - Advice to **** on DSS NDIS projects - March 2017

EF17/11422 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - EVALUATION - Routine Operational - Seasonal Workers Incentives Evaluation - Initial discussions with line area - 2017

EF17/22445 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Delivery Operations Placed Based Activities 2016 - 2017

EF17/22151 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Future Delivery Operating Model Communications

EF17/22226 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Team (Grants) 2016 - 2017

EF17/16440 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Team (Grants) - 2016-2017
| EF17/1084 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - IMPLEMENTATION - Routine Operational - Capacity Building Project |
| EF17/16701 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - LEGISLATION - Accountability & Cross Agency Management Activities - Multicultural Statement 2017 - Media and community feedback |
| EF17/23743 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - LEGISLATION - Routine Operational - Technology Trials - Assessment Round 3 |
| EF17/23744 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - LEGISLATION - Routine Operational - Technology Trials - Assessment Round 2 |
| EF17/22619 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Collaboration for Impact Conference 2017 |
| EF17/20078 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - NDIS Transition Oversight & Governance Executive - Meetings (Secretary's NDIS Committee) |
| EF17/20077 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - NDIS Transition Oversight & Governance Executive - Meetings (Western Australia) |
| EF17/20063 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - NDIS Transition Oversight & Governance Executive - Meetings (NSW) |
| EF17/21723 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - DES Program Management Board Meeting Papers |
| EF17/22485 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - DES Selection Project Board - Documentation from all selection board meetings 2017 |
| EF17/2281 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Our Watch Base Funding Agreement and Governance - Chair appointments |
| EF17/25756 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - MEETINGS - Routine Operational - Drug Testing Trial - Communication Working Group |
| EF17/15367 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Project - Reporting |
| EF17/15359 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Project - Health |
| EF17/15368 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Project - Products |
| EF17/15364 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - PLANNING - Routine Operational - Delivery Transition Project - Planning |
| EF17/18958 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - STPP and Forced Marriage Media 2017 |
| EF17/19732 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - STPP - Minors' Protocol 2017 |
| EF17/17119 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Disability policy documentation 2017 |
| EF17/20598 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - NSW Legislative Council Select Committee on Human Trafficking Inquiry May 2017 |
| EF17/17115 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - STPP - Communications Manual Update 2017 |
| EF17/19666 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - STPP - Special Benefit 2017 |
| EF17/19817 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - POLICY - Routine Operational - Joint Committee on Law Enforcement Inquiry into Human Trafficking May 2017 |
| EF17/22768 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - PROCEDURES - Routine Operational - 2017 Economic and Social Outlook Conference - |
| EF17/6796  | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Senate Estimates February **** |
| EF17/17927 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Budget Estimates May **** |
| EF17/14581 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Place Based Activities - State / Territory 2016 - 17 |
| EF17/16705 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Reporting - Funding - 2016 - 2017 |
| EF17/8395  | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Multicultural, Settlement Services and Communities Intelligence Report draft documents 2016-17 |
| EF17/11451 | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Reporting - Milestones 2016 - 2017 |
| EF17/7655  | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Business Intelligence Data 2016 - 2017 |
| EF17/8320  | STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - State Government Budget Analysis 2016 - 2017 |
EF17/11379 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Disability Employment Draft Intelligence documents 2016 - 2017

EF17/11473 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Service Provider Connect (SP Connect) 2016 - 2017

EF17/14494 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Place Based Activities - Policy 2016 - 2017

EF17/8394 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Families Draft Intelligence documents 2016 - 2017

EF17/11450 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Reporting - Performance Reports 2016 - 2017

EF17/8314 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Grant Reporting - Risk 2016 - 2017

EF17/21407 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Senate Estimates – 2017- May

EF17/23449 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 2017 / 2018 Cashless Debit Card - Further two sites - Support Services

EF17/7086 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - FPCS - Reporting - Family Payments Factsheet - 2017 - 5 May

EF17/20736 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Sponsorships - Ethnic Business Awards 2017

EF17/20235 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Humanitarian Support Program 2017


EF17/21900 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Training Materials - Implement & Embed - Streamlining Grants Administration Program Tranche 2

EF17/19754 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Work Package: Standard Reports Qlik - Implement & Embed - Streamlining Grants Administration Program Tranche 2

EF17/22769 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - Drug Testing Trial - Media Materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21080</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DV-alert - DEX - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/21950</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DV-alert - Parliamentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8368</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - 1800RESPECT - MHS data &amp; advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/25048</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REPORTING - Routine Operational - DV-alert - Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/17156</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Indigenous Policy - Related Work Advice Research and Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/661</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Indigenous Study on FDSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/660</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Kimberley Family Project Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8232</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - 2017 - NOSPI Indicators and Data Specs docs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8227</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Central FDSV Research and Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8236</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - SFVS - Family Safety Branch - SFVS Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8237</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - CALD Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8239</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Safe at Home Review and Good Practice Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8228</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - SFVS - SFVS and FARS Survey - 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF17/8230</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - PIF - Stakeholders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EF17/22156
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RESEARCH - Routine Operational - Australian Research Council Linkage Project - The impact of income support design on the outcomes of children and youth

EF17/5176
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - REVIEWING - Routine Operational - Our Watch Base Funding Agreement and Governance - Stage Two

EF17/23324
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - Cashless Debit Card Expansion - Strategies and Plans

EF17/7196
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NSW Settlement and Multicultural Affairs - Grant Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016-2017 - Auburn Asian Welfare Centre Inc

EF17/7202
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NSW Settlement and Multicultural Affairs - Grant Administration - Multicultural Arts and Festivals Grants 2016-2017 - The Living Green Festival (ACT) Incorporated

EF17/6688
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - Family Safety Branch - Respect and Responsibility - (AMES Australia) - Provider Risk & Issue Management

EF17/5762
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NDIS Appeals - DACSSA - Risk Management

EF17/5752
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NDIS Appeals - Advocacy for Access and Inclusion - Risk Management

EF17/5747
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NDIS Appeals - Independent Advocacy SA - Risk Management

EF17/5757
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - NDIS Appeals - Disability Rights Advocacy Service - Risk Management

EF17/16132
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - Carers Disability and Mental Health - IPS Trial - IPS Model Information

EF17/7647
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - WA Disability and Carers - IPS Trial - Fidelity Review

EF17/6922
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - Early Intervention HCWA & BSI Monthly Reports

EF17/6338
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - Wanslea Family Services Inc (DSS) - Transition to Independent Adulthood Trial 2017 / 2020 - Reporting

EF17/15423
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT - RISK MANAGEMENT - Routine Operational - atWork Australia Pty Ltd - Career Pathways Pilot - Provider Risk & Issue Management
Australian Institute of Family Studies

866.0  MOU Between AIFS and Ministry of Social & Family Development Singapore

882.0  **** Perpetrator Interventions Research Agreement 2016 (Good practice in delivering and evaluating interventions for young people with sexually abusive behaviours)

883.0  **** DVA Coordinated Client Support program

888.0  **** PsycARTICLES and PsycINFO databases

892.0  **** Transcription Services (AIFS Seminar)

895.1  **** Research Evaluation and Data (READ) Panel

897.0  **** Memorandum of Understanding between AIFS and the Human Rights Commission

911.0  **** Defence Transition Family Study Qualitative Component

913.0  **** Elder Abuse Prevalence Scoping Study

914.0  Joint DSS/AIFS **** Database subscription

915.1  **** Betting Restrictions - Online Wagering - Operators Licensed Offshore and in Australia

916.0  **** Consulting Services for the AIFS Strategy Day Workshop

917.0  **** Research and Evaluation Panel

918.0  **** Penetration Test of DMZ network and gateway

923.0  **** Transcription services for the AGRC Betting Restrictions Study
**** Provision of Services in Relation to the BNLA Wave 4 field work

**** Development of a graphic “Portal” on the AIFS homepage

**** Family and Relationship Services (FaRS) and Specialised Family Violence Services (SFVS) Surveys

**** Local Support Coordinator Evaluation - Womens Safety Package

**** Child Mental Health Workforce Support Initiative (COPMI) - Emerging Minds Evaluation

**** Research into direct cross-examination in Family Law